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TOM WORD

As we go along life's path-
way there are some friends we
meet not often, but at all
times we just know they are
all right And when by chance
that meeting comes it is like
living life over again and the
visit is a pleasant one.

Today we met Tom Word
yes, the same Tom Word you
know the old of
Multnomah county; the big

of Oregon, and
one of the best fellows in all
the world. Tom served from
1904 to 1915 as sheriff and
then he joined the government
forces and for ten years he
has been running down crim-
inals. Probably he has put
more men in jail than any per-
son in the west, yet he is uni-

versally liked. He and Sher-
iff Till Taylor of Umatilla
county each possess that rare
faculty of jailing a man and
still retaining his friendship.

Tom is now seventy years of
age, hut the youngest

you ever laid your eyes on.
It is only the last two months
that his hair shows much gray
and that is because fate de
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ALL COMING TO

In the case of Lakeshoro
Gardens." honest merchandise
was being offered for sale. It
was being offered at an hon
est price. The desirability of
this tract for lakeside home
sites was placed before the
people in an attractive and cn
tertaining manner.

The public showed instant
; interest. They f'ocked out to
these tracts to see for them'
selves just what was being of
fered for sale. 'And finding

; that the advertising carried a
truthful tnesage, they purchas
ed readily and speedily.

The same holds true in any
line of business activity. The
man who "has the right mer-

chandise at the right price
can rest assured that it will
be purchased if he will only
place it before, the people in
a well-plann- and consistent
advertising message. .

NEW LAWS TODAY

Today's the day Friday
when the work of the last leg
islature bears fruit if such
can be said of it

Anyway, there are 370 new
laws added to what we al
ready- - have on the statute
books, that go into effect and
every citizen has that many
more strings around him to
prevent him falling in this
slippery pathway of life.

All of which reminds us
of the days when a man's
word was his bond and the
smoke-hous- e door never had a
lock. We look back upon
those "lawless" days with
some concern now, for they
were "lawless" for lack of
law not for the breaking of
the law.

Civilization has worked
wonderful changes and now
every "sap" who slips on a
banana peel immediately
starts out to have a law pass
ed to punish someone for his
own negligence and careless-
ness.

a basketful more for the over-

burdened citizen to dodge and
juggle with. Thankful we
sre that some of the laws go-ir- g

into effect today are re-

pairs on existing laws, but
there are sufficient new ones
to drive anyone to strong
drink and then there is a
law to prevent you from drink-

ing that strong drink.
Some day we will all get

tired of the vicious law circle
and the fool-kill- er will get
loose and do his stuff, after
which peace will reign and
everyone will again leave their
smoke-hous- e doors open with
Hafety, probably.

CANBERRA, Australia. The
Duke of York and 600 other sub-
ject of his royal father toasted the
king in orangeade and lemonade at
the official luncheon at the formal
dedication of Australia's new fed-
eral capital here today. The absence
of rlnons liquids was due to the
law making the federal district
strictly dry.

PHILADELPHIA. Rather than
undergo the "monotony" of crossing
the ocean on hoard a luxurious lin-

er. Miss Eily Carey, English scien-
tist, made the trip on a freighter,
spending most of the time In the
stckehole oiling the' engines.

Clad in grease stained overalls,
she arrived aboard the British
freighter, London Mariner, from
London. She was puffing on a

cigarette, while she carefully oiled
a valre, when she was discovered
In the stoke-hol-

"I really do think that a woman
should do something rather than
simply look pretty," she said, after
explaining that the was on her way
to visit a tttr In New Mexico and
embarked cn the freighter to avoid
the "stupid orlbdoxy" of a voyage
aboard a palatial steamship.
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Church Looks for
Cure for Unrest

SAX FRANCISCO, May 26, (AP)
Members of the special peace

commission appointed In 1955 to
find a cure for the unrest In the
Presbyterian church in the United
Stales today were completing tbeir
report in executive session for pre-
sentation R the 'Presbyterian gen-
eral assembly at the meeting next
Friday. The general'aasembly opens
here Thursday.

Members of the peace commission
stated, however, that they were
united In the belief that no doctrin-
al dispute whatever . Is Involved.
They added that the report would
concern itself with an attempt to
Interpret explicitly the constitution
of the church as relating to the dis-
puted rights of Presbyterians to be
the final judges for tbeir own can-
didates for the ministry. Any con-te-

over adoption of the report will
come from the floor of the assem-
bly.

Convention headquarters announ-
ced that Dr. Clarence Edward Ma-

cartney of Pittsburgh. Pa., former
moderator, would attend the as-

sembly to pnsb his plan for restrict-
ing recognition of divorce In the
Presbyterian church to divorces ob-
tained for only one cause, adultery,
eliminating wilful desertion. Both
have been recognized by the church.

PACICIF COAST LF.AGIE
Club R. II.

Oakland 11

Hollywood 4 S

Club n. 11.

Sacramento . 12 IS
Missions 4 8

Club R. 11.

San Francisco 7 8

Seattle 2 S

Cluh n. II.
Los Angeles 7 8

Portland 0 2

Second game:
Club n. H.

Los Angeles 1 7

Portland E It
TILDF.V WINS

ST. CLOUD, France, May 26, (V.
P.) Without exerting himself Wil-
liam T. Tilden, former world singles
tenis champion, survived the third
round of French hard court tennis
championship tilts here today when
he defeated It. Itodel of France,

l, -- l.

;ui'ts of Miss Ilynon Mrs.
Madge Dalton and Miss Klna Jen-so- n

are leaving Saturday for North
Rend where they will he the guests
of Miss Lois Ilynon over the Mem-
orial day holidays.

llnlllngers Hero Mr. and Mrs. J.
llalllngcr of Wasco, Oregon, were
visitors In this city yesterday with
Wayne M. Akers and family and
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Holloway. They
are returning home following a
motor trip to points In California.

The well equipped labor-
atory at Klamath Valley Hospital
is Indispensable In investigating
difficulties of the cheat and abdo-
men
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Disclosure of the sudden movo
Into southern Pacific territory ex
pluins many of the secret moves of
the past week as generally regard

d as a major victory for the Ore--..
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AdulU, $2.50; Students, $1,50; Children, $1.00

fuly moulded their lives into
the era in which they lived.
With a fine family of children
which Kind Providence had
blessed them with, life was
certainly beautiful. But the
twain was rent asunder a few
weeks ago and Tom Word,
while the same companionable
gentleman, feels the loss of his
good wife most keenly.

Mrs. Word was always his
sweetheart and now he walks
life's' pathway alone. His
friends feel the deepest sym-
pathy possible fur him. They
know his heart They know
his nature, and realize that the
world is not the same to Tom
Word today that it was a few
fehort week ago.

'ooo

THE POWER OF
ADVERTISING

For those doubting merr
chants who "can't see that
advertising can do us any
good," The News gladly and
proudly calls attention to what
was accomplished in the sale
of the Lakeshore G.uens
home-sit- e tracts a couple of
weeks ago.

With a well-planno- d adver-
tising campaign the agents for
this property sold practically
all of the available tracts in
less than one week.

In the first place, the ad-
vertiser must have honest mer-
chandise. He must give the
people value received for their
money. Having the honest
merchandise, he can sell it

Feel like a Million
every morning

If your breakfast cup sends you forth "feci'
ing like a million" whataworkadaydiffcr'
ence it makes! This can happen every morw
ing when your coffee-choic- e is M I B.

All because ofa flavor a rich, d

flavor that spells contentment from first sip
to hit. What's more, this flavor is constant.
It's on the job every day just as you are.

Quality Delicatessen and Fish
PHONE 68 524 MAIN

I. -

Fresh Today
Drink itasyou

mild the same"rnilliqn
dollar" flavorofM j Hisalways
there to greet you at breakfast

and"seeyou through" the day

M'J
meets every

Fresh Salmon

Fresh Halibut

Fresh Sole

Fresh Black Cod

Fresh Jack Smelt

Fresh Perch.

Coffee,


